The effect of Toxoplasma gondii infection in flunixin meglumine treated pregnant ewes as monitored by plasma levels of 15-ketodihydroprostaglandin F2 alpha, progesterone, oestrone sulphate and ultrasound scanning.
The aim of this study was to examine the endocrinological response (15-ketodihydro-PGF2 alpha, progesterone and oestrone sulphate) of pregnant ewes which were constantly treated with flunixin meglumine (FM) after infection with Toxoplasma gondii. Seven Swedish Peltsheep ewes were dosed orally with 2,000 T. gondii oocysts at 90.5 (82-94) days of pregnancy. The ewes were treated with FM, 1 mg/kg, intramuscularly twice a day, starting one day before infection until the end of the gestation period. Further three ewes were treated with FM alone during the corresponding time of pregnancy. Another four ewes were used as uninfected and untreated controls. All infected ewes developed antibodies to T. gondii and aborted, but the FM treated control group and the non-treated control group, which remained seronegative, delivered the lambs in the normal gestation range. No early abortions (less than 10 days after infection) were seen in the infected group. The endocrinological changes reflected the pathological changes in the uterus and foetuses. FM could neither completely inhibit prostaglandin release during abortion nor the physiological change of the hormone before parturition even though it depressed prostaglandin release before abortion or parturition and eliminated fever. The infectious process caused by the organism was probably not affected. FM treatment alone had no observed negative effects on pregnant ewes and their foetuses.